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Sprlnuflelil mill Clnclnnml.
Nearly three thousand republicans went

from Springfield to Cincinnati this morn-

ing rt required four trains ou the Iiee

line, and one on the to trans-

port tne crow J. Such a display of white

hats was never before seen in Cincinnati,
Springfield or elsewhere, and the imnres-Bio- n

made by our briado on Cincinnati,
as its members marched with music and
banners along its streets, was electrical
and tremendous. Our boys have taken
the town and given it a sunrise glow.

They have made the great political demon-

stration ol the year and given the Cham-

pion City a new fame abroad, throughout
the country.

Senator Sherman's speech al Toledo

bad the effect to double up the Blade.

The tie which binds Church to State in
Kngland is to be cut, at no distant day.

Hon Charles Townsend speaks in the
Springfield wigwam next Saturday, Oct 3.

Not only are industrial enterprises re-

viving, but wages are increasing, in some
localities.

A lawyer has run away from Boston, and
the perple are afraid he will be feund and
taken back.

It is a great privilege to live in America
now. The Marquis d Lenville, poet and
shootist, has left tho country

The south spent ten million dollars on
schools last year. It is putting its money
where it will do the most good

The democratic administration seems to
be trying to "turn the rascals out" of jail
bo as to put them into federal offices.

Jefferson Davis is now disposed to for.
give the United Stutes government for
fighting against him. Thanks for even so
much.

Jumbo mny have had no soul to start on
a tramp, but bis stuffed body will go
"marching on" with Darnum's show, as
heretofore

The president remarks to Dorman H.

Katon, in reply to his letter of resignation,
that he believes in "civil service reform,"
Perhaps he does.

llelle liojd, the spy, is
about to appear on the stage as a "Daisy,"
She is daisy gone to seed. She is fifty
years old, if a day, and she looks like sixty.

The Current, of Chicago, is intelligent
enough to know that there is no Gi.obk-Km'uhu- c

in Springfield, Illinois. It wo
the Intelligent (7) Compositor who did the
mischief,

1'olnte ae to Ileal K.tate.
This is the time to buy real estate,

either in Improved property or vacant lots.
It will not be lower. Those who have been
waiting to get bits of real property at
half price need wait no longer. Such prop-
erty is not to be sacrificed. Certain pieces
of real estate can be had at their real pres-
ent value, and this Is a good time to buy and
build abetter time than any we are likely
to see for many a year. Those who are wise
will purchase and improve early, btforo
price increase, m they are sure to.

The refinement ol journalistic crucllj in

illustrated iu thu fact that the Coin minis
e'ditora arc firinc original poetr) nt each
other.

There is no denyine itl the republi-
cans are on the run Davtin Journal.

Exactly. On the run toward Columbus
and the State House. And some ol the

democrats arc on the run in the same di-

rection toward ttia penitentiary

The incoming tide of the ocean cannot
lie swept back with a frown. Some people
till think it can, but Hie tliinc has been

frequently trio! and lound utterly incflcc-tive- .

Helorms never go haiku ani some- -

times' They never ought to when they
nre genuine founded on truth and right.

The l'rohitfrian Professor Hodge, of
Princeton, bellec (in lus own words)
that God may "lead a person outside the
church to essential truth, independently of
human agency," and may "save him, al-

though his relation to Christ may be so ob-

scured by peculiar condit ons as to elude
our recognition I his is given as his
reason for believing thnt the great and
good Hebrew philanthropist Sir Moses
Montefioro, although not n Christian, was
saved by Christ

As usual, the democrats have under-
taken to crawfish out of the difficulty they
got themselves into by using a poor,
little, inofiensive-lookin- g prohibitionist
to do their dirty work by interrupting
Judee l'oraker while mnking a speech at
Athens The challenge to Mr Hoidly
which Mr. Toraker rondo through Chair-

man Uushnell was manly and dignified, but
it amounted to naught of course. Who
supposed for a moment that Govirnor
Hoadly's coal oil managers would take the
chances of allowing their malarial candi
date to risk what littl" chance he has ot
being elected by facing Mr l'oraker in a
debate?

Unless some unfnrseen disaster over-tnke- s

the Plug Hat Brigade its visit to
Cincinnati today will not only be the mas-

ter stroke of the eainpiign, but it will re.
suit in much credit to Springfield as a city
It was a brilliant idea, well conceived,

managed, and is full ot promise of a
most successful conclusion The Ginin-Hfithi-

wishes the buys a glorious trip,
and the city of Springfiihl will lmve much
cause fur over the
brigade, both in point of numbers and in
the sterling qualities of the republicans
who compose it. The serenade to Judge
Koraker will go down to history as the
most memorable feature of the canpain.

Joe Joe and Hob Sliee-- e ' ' '

The Baltimore and Ohio Itmlway Com-

pany has contributed f 100,000 ns the nu-

cleus of a fund from which its employes
can derive pecuniary relief in the evntof
becoming incapacitatid for earning tin ir
livelihood, or by means of which, in the
event of death, they ma leave some pro-
vision for their families, upon condition
that tley will second its endeavor to pro--

mote their welfare by making such contri
butions to the lund as will secure its per-- 1

manency and eflectiveness. This is a no -

We examine, and other i.reat rnilwnv nnd.... "

other corporations should lollow it. Here,
in Springfield, wo should have a free hos-

pital, to which all men injured by accident
in the shops or elsew here should be t iken
and cartd for until they are able to re-

sume work The build tig of the Patrol
House and the providing of a Patrol
wagon and ambulance were steps in the
direction su;gfstcd Many workingmen
are forced to live "Irom hand to mouth"
and when they are laid up Irom accidtnt
or illness they are without means ami can-

not pay physicians or nurses
Coming We.t fur t iillure.

Ohio is as famous for its colleges ami
universities as it has been in years gone by
and is till, for its ercat men and its grett
achievements Certain critical people
might qualfy this assertion by saying that
we are famous for the number of our col-

leges, if not for their hifh character as ed-

ucational institutions, but we should make
a decided protest against such a qualifica-
tion We have it is quite true a large
number of colleges largely attended
but not a few ol them are very good
Among these we may name Witt-nber- g,

whose students, when they leave for east-
ern universities, as they seldom do, take Rt
once, in the new schools, a rank or grade
corresponding to that to which they were
entitled here. That is to say, the pupils ol
Wittenberg are thoroughly taught, and
taught according to the best modern the-

ories. We may say, too, that the institu-
tion is growing, physically as well as

its new building being one ol
the most beautilul and most convenient
structures of its kind

The Ohio Wesleyan University at Dela-
ware is also improving, growing and pros-
pering.

Oberlin is nlso taking great strides. It
has from twelve hundred to fourteen hun-

dred students n year, and its new Warner
hall, library building, and new recitation
hall, all of white free-ston-e, are equal in
comliness to any in the country, but this
is not all New Kngland lads and lassies
are leaving the shades oi Valo and Har-

vard to come west or to the interior and
grow up, intellectually and morally, with
the country. The Hartlord Daily Courant

owned and edited, we bdieve, by United
StaUs Senator Joseph It Hawley and the
charming essayist and writer, Charles
Dudley Warner concedes that Oberhn's
curriculum compirts very favorably with
eastern colleges, requiring the same prep-
aration to enter and the samo studies' in
the classical department. The Courant
proceeds, then, to state that, of the four-
teen hundred students in attendance last
year, seventeen were from Massachusetts
and thirteen from Connecticut This is a
most significant utterance, coming from
one of the most scholarly journals, not only
in New Kngland, but in the country. The
young men and women may wisely come
westward for their culture.

A Millionaire l.o.t lu lUllonn.
Bostox, Sept, 27. I.llllsn Norton, the

n iloger, recently petitioned for a
divorce from her husband, Frederick A.
Oower, ot Itrookllne, Haw on the ground
of abusive tieitraent. Oower obtained a
postponement and went to Paris, where be
mad a balloon ascension. Njtbiog has been
beard of the balloon or bha. Mrs. Oower
bu now goo to Paris to claim tb estate.

J which is valued at 3,00t,000.

WILL COIMi WITH IJOTII.
I'lSK lh.i:iC U II 1. 1.Ml ro.WK.T II It All-L- i

I ,l I, t l.N I lilt I rill Kill i:it.

Tli Hrpubllcnti oiiiltiee Ctinllt nges flotlt
the Dppo.tilou Caiultdntes to n.Inlnt I)e
tmtr The .Mnlnrl it CfunlUtiitft Cnnnnt
Now KsrpM Fsrrp hj- it II n

II rom Morning i.llllun
Coll vims -e t. 27 I lie fjlluwlng

took plme between the rt publi-

can anil democratic state cxccutlverommittets
today on the subject ol a juiut debate

Judge Kornkiraod (ior. Dustily
L'llll MRU, 0, Sept. 2t ls".

7'u lion. That. 4' I'aterlt, Chdituiiin Mimo- -

cratir Sti'e Cunmillrr
Dear Sir' 1 hse just received I ni

Judge l'oraker the following, which expu us

Itself. In accorJsnce therewiih I hereliv re

peat his challenge for a julnt discusion with
Mr. lloH'llv, and rt quest an early coufmnce
lor the arraneement of details

A. S. UlsllNELL,

Clialrmnn Ret ublican Slate Committee.
Jt'lHIE rOHAKER S LETTER.

Daviox, 0, Sept. 2C, IK'5.
7u lion. A, S. lliuhnttli ('liairmun liteuliie

Commxttfe

Dear 1 telegraphed yi-- last right
truiii I'.iilktlilk', asking you U challenge
Gov. Iliailly to a jiint debve of she isiiit--

involvidin this camp-dun- . I kutw nothing
of what hsj ilnce transpired until this mo-

ment, when on my arrival I am handed
teligraphlr copies ol the correspondence that
has parsed letweent!iecoiniuittes. Ilecati'eol
the circumstance! at Pitulding leading to the
challenge, I desired a debate bttween Guv.
Hoidly and mjsell, but the democratic cora-mlt-

siem unwilling lo con'ent, eicept on
condition that Dr I. nnnrd be alao brought
into the dhcusjicn. Vou have already de-

clined a debate between Dr. Leonsrd and
tnyselt, and 1 have no cuntrol ot him, but
you are hereby autborired and requested
to Iliimediauly repeat my challenge to
the derioTatic committee, and siy to them
that it Guv. iloadly insists upon the aid
it Dr. Leonard, I waive all oljection to his
(cralng into the discussion, but I shall expect
him to cme upon the invitation of Gov
Huadly, and that Gov. Iloadly will share
his time nl h hlra. It thii be accepted,
pleae arrdngu at once for a scries ot meet-
ings 1 euggrst not Wss than lour.

Very truly, etc.,
J It. Koran rn.

tiii: riti:iiti: i .s.x nnr.it
Ami t lie Unuw limp .Notllleil thnt the llfin.
o nits V.1 ant llieir .ltaure Nn l.oiiKr.

trnim Murinui; 1 !ltlm
Washimitoi, S pi 27. li is quite gener-rll- y

tal eved in political imles ih it the ad-

ministration Is anything but pleased with the
renumination of Governor Hill by the New

York state democratic convention, and this
with the sntHtrui.ism expressed against the
civil vrvice law in the plalfjrai is taken as a
direct slap at the p evident and his policy.
There is a story current that stiong eflorts
were made by the pie'ldent and his
fiiends to prevent the renomlimtion ot
Hill. CjI nl Limon', his pnva'e sec-

retary, went on a llfiot' visit to Xcw
York last week, and it was given out
that he wss called bomt by the illness ot one
cf his chillien. It is understood that while
the colonel wss away he put in a little work
which it was hoped would circumvent the
movement in ftvor of Hill. The president's
letter to Djrinun I! Elton was limed to aid
the etljrt, but it was ot no avail, and the
president, as the exponent of (ivil service re
form, has bten ever-l- snubbed. It is tbouubt
that the mugAumps hav., by the work ot the
Saratoga cooventlun, lieen given due notice
tURt Hn alliance with tbem is no longer de
sired riv thi. democratic nartv. nud their act
ive ccoperaiion with the republicans again is
now expected.

iot from lira, mi to Walt .in Ctetrlnml.
Wasiiim.tui, Sept. 27 The latest crank

put in an appearance last ni'ht. It wss a
miJdU-sce- d woman of respei table apfear-anc- e,

who, whtu nil" alighted irom a train at
the Baltimore .t. Potomac railway station,
till a polic-ma- n that she wanted to be
shown to the White House; that she had be. n
pent Irom heaven to wait on President Cleve-
land. The otlicertok the woman to the sta-

tion, where she gave her name as I.iz7ie
Ks g Hnd said she was trcin Columbia, Ind
she wrts plated In a cell, and at tirnti during
the night appeared ptrfetlly sane, while at
others she became wild and fere me I lor the
prtsid'Ut to protect her. She will be sent to
the ineane asylum

A Murtlt-rl- ritl.tiiirj;.
PlTrssriKj, Sept. 27. The deal bjdy ol

James Mulballor.n, with the skull badly frac-

ture i and several unly gi'hes on the back of
the head, was found this morning at da) light
in a private alley aitached to Michael Jordan's
Pennsylvania avenue saloon. Mulball ran
boarded with Jordan, and the latter states
that be put the deceased to mi In an intox1-catc- d

condition at a late hour last right. In
Jordan's house a hatchet with a few hairsand
srots resembling blood was discovered Pend-
ing an Jordan and a boarder
named James Crowley have been arrested.

Dor. Ilicilm Mum Katoil'n I'lm ?
Wabiumitos Sept. 27. Appointment Clerk

Higtcins is in a very hppy frame of mind be-

cause ol the retirement of Mr Eaton as a
member of the civil service commission on
the first pi November, an 1 has stid to several
of his callers that he would have to remon-
strate with his friends to keip them from u'g-in- g

him as a cinjidite for Mr. Eaton's place
He belieTes that he rould frame rules that
would give the government lust as good
clerks as now, and at the ssine time dispense
with the service of every man who did not
supK,rt the democratic ticket? last year.

Coming to nee If Mitxwell is Ilia Son.
St. I.olih, Sept. .'7. Cablegrams have

been received here from London, Kngland,
BUting that Samuel .V. Brooks .1 soon
start for St. Louis, to ascertain utlmltely
whether Iho iiao now held in jail here as the
murderer of C Arthur Preller and known
variously as Hugh M. flrojks and Walter II,
I.nnox Mexwelllshia son. It is said, ir
such should prove to be the case, that Mr.
Brooks will be prepared to present some im-
portant deeumenlary evidence for the de.
lense.

Tlmhoelaliil. , W lllioul lillerfrrence.
I.omjov, Sept. 27 The great socialistic

meeting, about which so much has been said,
and which the police threatened to suppress,
was held today at Lime House without inter-
ference on the part ot Ibe authorities. Fully
40,000 persons took part In the demonstrs.
lion. 1 he S eakers Indulged In violent de-
nunciations oi the present ol society,
but no undue riritement wss displayed by
Ibe Immense u Hence, and the airalr passed
off in the most peaceable manner.

Cholera al M, In Frame,
I.okiion, Sept. 27 Cholera has appeared

at .Nice, Frame. Eight deaths Irom the dir.
ease have already occurred there. The of.
ficUls, however, assert positively that iheie
Is no cholera In the city, fearing that an
acknowledgment of I ha preiencn of the
scouige would have a ruinous effect on bus-
iness, in preventing the usual li.llui of
visitors.

HnsiNlneil ii llnfiHt.
Ht, Sept, 27 --Tne English

government Is considered here to bare sus
tained a defeat in the formation of the new
Turkish ministry, It is said that the Turkish
foreign minister Is known to sympathize
with Russia. The government journals here. ioniuK uver me new aspect oi anairs.

CENTRAL

Our stork is now rnmnletn rr rail and winjnr f radn. rnniNtliii; in imrt of Mnn'H and Hoys' Kip. Cair, Watoriiroor, Lineanil SIwh'h and Kiibbpr jloots, Arctics, v. LhiIIth. Misses' ami lilfdn.i.'H (jair, t.'ot ami Kid llntton HooIh. ,"',
(Iron's I air, (...At and Kin Lace Shoes. U-lies- Hls,cs' and SandaN and Warm Lined KiilXAT hihAIIoods warranted, and honght direct Troin niaiiuractiirerH.
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t'liiiilDK All the Way From Cnhi to tin to
Jail In Company Willi llir llu.l) mil.

From Morning Idltlon
RiciiMosp, Va., Sept. 27. Ada Green, the

young Cuban wife who traced her husband to
this place some weeks ago, was belore the
court jes'erday lor burglary. Her story, as
given in her testimony, is romantic.

' I was born in the West Indies 18 years
i gi," she sild, "and my occupation Is that
ol a dressmaker. I left Cuba several years
ago and went to Philadtlphla. While In
'hat cll.v I became acquilnted with William
llliks Hnd married him. He deserted me,
and I returned to my Mime In Cuba. Some
t me elapsed belore I coutd obtain tidings of
his hereabouts, but nnallv I learned that
he was In this country and iu trouble. I im-

mediately lefi Cuba and landed in New Yoik.
f- - m New York I went to PhiladelpMi and
Bo in, and dibgenlly searchid lor him. At
last ' heard that he was In Richmond and in
pri o i. I came on to Richmond, paS'ing
ibr ugh Washington, where I put on male
a. nre. When I found that my bnsbend was
In jail I set to work to know how I could get
to hun. I concluded to commit thelt that I

mtaht be sent to jail, where I could be with
him."

Ibe w ife told her story calmly, and ex 'Ited
muth sympathy in its recital. She had no
idea of the enormitv of the crime she com-mi't- id

After she had got in jail the con-

stantly talked wilh her husband, and was
with him several times in his cell. She talked
so loudly that she was overheard by some of
her tellow prisoners, and they communicated
their suspicions to the odicere The evidence
was dead against ber and she pleaded guilty.
Manv bystanders were tdhched by the siene.
The otlicers of the court will sign a petition
r. qnesting the governor to commute her

to twelve months In jail. Even with
this commutation her husbsnd will tie nut ot
Jill some months belore her. During part

f her varied experience she served as cabin
boy on a ship.

HI! J CI 1IK Arlt.lt A fr.lt II I C T.

A Woman Who Sues Another for Nlnuder
III. appointed to ISvHth.

Morning million
Riapivo, Pa., .cpl. 27. A sensational

suicide took place here yesterday. This week
the cie cf Mrs. Robert W. Spsng against
Lottie Harvey was tried in the courts here.
Miss Hsrvev was Mrs Spang's niece. The
action in court was a suit for slander. Mrs.
Spang claimed heavy dim.ges for alleged
s'anderous words uttered by Miss Harvey,
HffeciitiK her (Mrs Spaug's) character and
the reputation nt the la'jies and gentlemen
who visited her home.

Th jury returned a verdict exonerating
Mrs. Harvey. This preyed on Mrs Slang's
mind. She became (ireatly excited, and
made remarks that the verdict if the jury
made her out all Mrs. Harvey alleged she
was. She threatened suicide, and when they
retired last night her huaband bad partially
pacified ler. At 3 o'clock Testerday morn-
ing he was awakened by heaiiag her cull
bun by name from a down stiirs room. She
was lying on a lounge in terrible agony.
She had taken rat poison and expressed a
willingness to die.

The tbysicians who were summoned could
do nothing, and Mrs. Spang died, refusing
the ministrations ot a minister. She stat d
that the chagrin and mortification she telt at
the jury s verdict led Ler lo ommil the deed.
'Ibe allMr hs created lots of comment.

A Soft. I. AMI Bl.Olllir l UK I..

FUhtlnE ullh ltviilvt-- r In Their tllalit
IIhiiiU ami Th-t- r Left IIhihU llii.peil

From Morning Edition.
ST. 1. n cis, sept. 27, Information conies

here that a most fatal and desperate tragedy
occurred in the village ol Cottoawood Point,
in llils s'ate, on Friday last. Two intoxicated
strangers got into a dispute and then had a
rough and tumble fight over the weight of a
bale cf cotton, but were separated by by-

standers. Shortly afterward', however, the
men renewed their fight, and mutually
agreed, in order that neither should bare
an advantage over the other, that they should
ciaip their let t bands together and fight only
with their right hands Thus arranged, each
man wilh a revolver in his right hand began
the bloody work, Sereu shots were ex-
changed, and one of the men f II dead with
four bullets in bis head and breast, while the
other sack to the ground bleeding and dying
irom two or tnree desperate wounds.

llulleta for Mormon MI.loDrlea.
Colimma, S. C, Sept. 27. For several

years two or three Mormon elders bave been
sedulously laboring in the upper part ol
Spartansburg county. Their efforts have
caused treat irdigoatlon among the people.
Several nights ago a patty of about forty
men surrounded ihe bouse win re two ol the
Mi rmons were slaying, and took them out
lor punishment, Oce of ibe captives es-

caped, but a flying bullet graced his neck.
Tbe other received forty Usbes on his bare
back at tbe hands of the iiate mob. They
If 1 that region, but it is said they have taken
up their abode in another part ot tbe county.
runner trouoie may Las expected uuKas they
leave tbe state.

Klieiimatlsin SCiilileinln III Trias."
Acstin, Tex., Sept. 27. The dengue, com-

monly called breakbone lever, but defintd by
Webster as a fugitive rheumatism, a'ter be-

coming epidemic heie. is now on the decline.
Fully 8, Out) penors out of tbe city's popula
tion ol 24,000 have been sick with It during
the last three weeks. But lew families bave
escaped in ihe city, and a good many have
bad It in the country. Business has suflered
considerably for want of Ibe attention of
those who are sick. It has never been known
to kill, but it has beeo a feasi for tbe doctors,
as ihe pains aie rather excruciating like
those of e rdinar; rheumatism -- and generally
frighten tbe patients into demanding a phy-
sician.

KniiH.li OrHclal.' Adventure in ltoutnvlla,
Co'.btaktivoh.e, Srpt. 27. Major Trotter,

tha military attache of tbe British legation at
and Mr, Fawiett, the English

consul gereral, have returned from Mourns-li- s.

Tbey narrate that on tbeir arrival
at Pnlllppopolla they were arrested.
After having an Interview wilh
Prince Alexander, tbey were bllndlolded,
escorted to Ihe Irou'ler, and left la an open
field at dark in a carriage. They wandered
about for several boura and floally reached

J the tent tf a pasha, wbo traated them well
and forwarded tbem to Constantinople,

BOOT

NO. 88 E1ABT STRE1BT- -

Children's frriinptk, Icbli"
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at carpet-bagger- s' shoddy goos prlcec. Tim public are invited to call and see lis at the old stnril.

CO., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Rubber Boots and Shoes Repaired. Custom Work to Order.

STORED INTO A DEN.
A nn.ntiyn .w.i.v, hah'uiw kb.

Cil-- I I! II 31 III) s Kit II a Mints.
Inveigled HJ-- it Stylish loung .Sinn Into It

Stylish New nrk llouae-- A ll'ltulng
Conducted Amid Surroundings Call Hin-

ted to I)h1h the ateil.
Morning I'dltloti

Rcaiiihu, Sept. 27. E. D. Smith, secretary
and treasurer of the Readlcg G is company,
aged 70, white haired and white whiskered,
but quite active for his age, arrived home
from New York When asked about
his having been in a bunco steercr's den in
New York, he replied

"It is quite true. My grandson EdJie,
aged ten, and myself left my lamlly at the
Sturtevant hotel and strolled down Broad
way. Suddenly I was accosted by a spruce-looki-

young man, who Introduced himself
as the son ot my friend, George Brooke, cf
Birdsboro, saying be had just returned from
Germany. I knew Brooke had a son
abroad, and I listened to him as he went on
to tell about bis trip and all about the family
at home and my business connection in
Reading. He was very well Informed, ele-

gantly dressed, well educated and knew all
about the Brooke iron business at home, the
largest corporation at this end of the Schuyl-
kill valliy. I bad not the slightest doubt but
that the jour g man was just the person he
represented hlmsell to be. Then the young
man saiu- -

" 'I have just won a $500 prlxe and two
sets of the complete history of the war. A
German friend induced me to invest for
pastime, and I consented. I have no use for
two sets, and I should be pleased to present
you with one.'

"I at once consen'ed. We took a Broad-
way car to K ghteenth street, walked over to
Third avenue, and thence lo Fourleenth
street. Midway between Second and Third
avenues is a pair ot brown stone houses. We
entered one, and on the first 11 or found a
room looking like a commercial office. The
walls were huDg with pictures ol ocean
steimers A dapper young clerk sat behind
a desk. He was sharp as a steel trap My
young friend Brooke claimed his prifs, and
produced a letter signed Drexel, Morgan k
Co. to identify him. Besides his prizes he
bad also drawn an extra ticket. He ordered
tbe clerk to send bis books to tbe hotel, and
took the cash prize at once. He looked at
me extra ticket, and in tones ot am zement
exclaimed to the clerk:

"'Why, sir, I am sorry this ticket's draw-
ing won't take place until next week. I can't
stop in this cily that long. I want to go home
with my fried, Mr. Smith, here.'

j'Tbe clerk was sorry, but 6nally said:
'Well, just to accommodate you, you can
draw now.'

He then produced a board with painted
numbers on it, from one up to sixty. Some
numbers were marked with priz s The clerk
handed out a bunch of sealed envelopes, some
containing numbers and others blanks.
Young Bnoke drew 29, which was a blank.
He then with a careless laugh asked me to
draw just tor fun, but I lefused. 'Well, let
Eddy draw.' He bought my grandson a licket
and the boy drew a nuu ber which the clerk said
drew $S00. The clerk promptly counted
$500 in what looked to be cilsp hank bills,
and was just banding tbe notestoEldie when
I became scared. I seemed suddenly to leal,
ize that something was wrong. I told Item
that we did not want Ibe money, and seeing
the door ejir, I look hold or Eldy's hsnd,
and both of us hurried out. I subsequen ly
learned that I was lu the bands of a bogus
Brooke and a smart bunco ateerer. I was
never so much surprised In all my life. Those
two young men were tbe smartest fellows I
ever met wilh. Pity they are not in legit!-mat- e

bus.ness."
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A llalllniorran, railing in I ml uie III. vtlfe
tu Leave a llrothel, Token Her I lie.

Baltimore, Sept. 27. This evening, short-
ly alter C o'clock, Capt. TIils. 0. Hante,

ot an oyster schooner, shot and killed
his wi'e, Annie K. Hance, In a brothel on
Spilng street. As soon is the shooting was
done Hance left the bouse and weut to his
vessel, where he was arrested.

He met bis wlfj lo the house where she
was killed more than two years ago, and In-

duct d her to leave, afer which be nianled
her. Thiy lived happily together until last
April, when he wentout to prosecute hl busi-
ness. When he returned he lound his borne
deserted, and discovered that bit wile
had returned to tbe place where he first met
ber. He tiled to Induce her to return with
him to their home, but did not succeed. This
eveping, when there were only three persons
In tbe bouse, he gained access and went

to her room He again begged
her to go with him, but tbe refused, when be
shot her. Mrs. Hance was but 22 years ol
age.

IfP.IJIHM rou TIIK ring.
Dev. Dr.Talmage says tbe most moral coun-

tries in France are Scotland and Wales.
Herr Lewita.the Austrian pianist, has been

engaged for a six months' lour In America.
He will take part in Mme Nevada's concerts.

Edward Burgesa, tbe designer of the yacht
Puritan, is a graduate or Harvard, class of
1871. He Is about .lo years of age, and be.
longs to an old B ston fdiiill,

Georgia has vottd $500 for a portrait of
her revilutionary governor, John Mllledge,
who helped to capture the piwder In Savan-
nah that was used in tbe ba'lle of Bunker

James O, Wilson's Venetian blind factory
at Nos. 627 and 520 West Twentv-secon- d

street, New Yoik, was yesterday morDingde-stroye- d
by fire. Lois on contents, tbO.000:

partially insured.
The Insanity ol King Ludwlg, of Bavaria,

Is now believed to be hopeless. Latterly he
has become quite violent, ou several occa-sio-

baring assaulted his attendants. He is
under tbe closest serveilance,

Arthur has rented a pew In
the Chun b of the Heavenly Rest, on Fifth
avenue, corner or Forty-fi't- h etreel, New
York, for tbe winter. It Is tre same oue

by the family before be went to Wash.
Ington.

Q teen Victoria Is said to bave made a new
'will, leaving the fsle ol Wight property lo
Connaught, the Scotch property to Beatrice,
and handsome provision for the cbll Iren of
Leopold. Her entire loriuna li estimated at
about $35,000,000.
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NEW FALL HATS,
The ! atest Correct Styles, of

RELIABLE MANUFACTURE
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Men's Furnishings, complete new stock.
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HUGE MEAT MARKET !

llandioiurst ami bent tiutppl Daily Meat Mar
kft In the State. Itetl Iteef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb
and Halt Meats to be had anywhere. Cuitoin once
gained always? retained.

and 10 'oiith Market St,

THE HORSE OWNERS'
isXja.msonr.1,

INSURANCE ASSOCIATION,

Uf Nenurlt, Ohio, tngures homes
iigalnst

All Forms of Diseases
Orlnjiuy resulting In

TOTAL LOSS.
For Information, clrcularx, etc., ad- -

llrfHH

A. S. WAY. Agt.,
(It Arcade, Springfield, Ohio.

HANCE A. CO.

The Ureal Teu Per Cent.

D TIE
OP

Boots and Shoes.
-- AT-

HA1KGE & GO.'S SHOE STORE

14 West Ma'n Street.

Is attracting a host of close
buyers and the goods are go-

ing off rapidly.

HANCE & CO.

X4 W. 3M.IIT.
MTcr& Btii'dirg west of

Blac 's f pera Houss.

HORSE SHOEING

T. J. THOMAS.
IfflllK HORSE SHOEING SHOP.

Walnut Alley, ivar lentnl Market House,
Bpeclal care irlth lame horw., eolu, trickh ws t'ial loter'tra, and those having piuliar

Maverick National Bank,
UoNton, MaNN.

Capital, - . $400,000
Surpliu, - . $400,000

Accounts of Hants, Hankers and MercantileOnoi received, and anr builneei connected withnsnilni iKjIlclleti,
ii,Vt'"V""i1'?.,!,"'?i,.,;"i'1 Transfers made imprlnc clth of huroiie

Aa I'. I'm. II W, Won, Caib.

Manhood Restored

Bire'iVimrtt!aV""W'Msi,
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Hoots.
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ORDER.
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OLD RELIABLE

BOOK BINDERS

THE
J. D. Smith Company

N. W. Corner Main and Ijlmeatone.

Printers, Binders
AND STATIONERS.

Blink Book Work ami I eiral lllanks a .pnUltr.

PATENTS.

PAUL A. STALEY,
Attorney and Expert

IN

PATENT CASES.
SOLICITOR OP PATENTS.

Rnnm A senile It, ill. I1,i ir.

SPRINGFIELD

STEAM DYE WORKS,
(Oppoalte t. John Hewing Maehlnn Uurki)

North Center Street, Spriiiglleld, Ohio.

All Kind of OjrfdnK Clfft.il.it; nnd Iti-- -

palrlug I on e tu Order. ic lul At- -

tniluu 0.vn tu Huh Colors.

OenUeiiien'a clothing cleaned, djed and re-
paired aagood as new I wife hikI damask tin tainsthan, an I renewed, farpvli laiimlriul or dry
cleaned, and feathers nnovatel ( Immploi, City
ba'h rooms In connection lliosc having r eary
Kuodi to odor will fi rid It to their n lTHittK to

it done, before cold woailier. All Work
WMrraiitrtl.

HPRIN.F.KU HTF.AM Hyp Uoitfcn
,w', "",, ""-- -- .

DENTISTRY.

Or. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
out Isi Bneklnajhnm's Unlldlng

ever Murphy Bro'a .torsi.
Special atUDlioi tilven to the ireeervlniaatnral teth

UOTIOB.
...B;..J,9,Iollo."J,.w'11 'urnlsh FUNFKAI.
CAKIU.HIM iDiide of old o'puritlnn limit,until further notice, foi Cathor Its equivalent.

FernclID I'emeterj.. (2 si(ireenmount 2 jjIrish Catholic Cen.elerj
German Calhoilc Ceinnery. 3 OJ

WE- - HaV. EIQHf COAihES,
And parties will tire monev by calling on ut di-r-

for carrla.ia.
No Per Cent, (liven to Undertakers.

Outside of old Corporation line at

Reasonable Rates.
B. & J. C. liOLLOWAV,

27 K. Illrh fit , rail to Arrs.le
1885. SICLER'S 1886.

CALIFORNIA
P. P. P. P'SPopular Pullman Pnlnco Purtios..Qfand ExcursionsWilt leave Skleagn, nA Nl. ImUIiir Ii. Ancle., Hun rrnml.iii iin.l limn.

WSW'IC1"' 0rt- - J. Nv. ISI, Mini llec. 11
J.". For liarm nlara address,
11. c. ailI.liMtMaiiimur, M Clark bu, thlcuvo.

. MEAT3.

ESTABLISHED IN 1838.
Wss. H. UamT. Mabtin M. (Iiuxt.

WM. GRANT'S SONS,

DAILYMEATMARKET

CORNED BEEF EVERY DAY.
Isard, BsmooH ad Hkjb.

a. m
ROTH ft CO., Cincinnati. O
Hole. A(UU In the V, H. for ttie ctlebruleU

'i&ndule.

I'arls KM tJlovea.I rlea lists mallei! free uixm nnnllratlon
-- KID GLOVES
xcqulalteljr cleaned, 10 cU. per pulltge, J cU. extra per pair).
ROTH'S GLOVE EMPORIUM.11? Will r.irik Mt I'laeUaatl

Til Tkoi. UirtlR & Son Business College Go's

Quhi, City Commercial College
0th ul Walw.t Hf., t'laet.flft.l, 0.

! CwrUf ( Newport, Kr.
CffiMUB-wjOe- ad . u youuf Ladles and
XZ?r?mfS w 9uailr) tbuiMrvaa Till iiuairis&.i. t. " -

WU V ..ItMirsTslOs t,MiUg uy.
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